Dear Colleague

The 7th Annual A Taste of Donegal Food Festival will be held on Friday 28th – 30th August 2015 in Donegal Town.

After the huge success of last year’s Festival, A Taste of Donegal 2015 promises to be a bigger and better event and is the ideal time to showcase/sell your Food, Drink or Lifestyle Products for the Autumn & Winter Season.

Large marquees to hold exhibitors, Food tasting, Demonstrations, Music and much more will be erected on the refurbished Pier Area in Donegal Town, (see attached Sheet).

Under Cover Display Area available to showcase products will be available from Friday Evening 28th August to Sunday Evening 30th on a first paid first allocated basis.

Rates €400 per Space

Between 25,000 and 28,000 people attended last year’s Event and it is expected that this Festival will be an even bigger success attracting thousands more.

Each stand will measure approx 3 X 3 square metres and signage will be provided.

An extensive advertising campaign will take place leading up to the Event.

Special accommodation Rates Available, should you wish to stay overnight.

For More information contact any member of the Committee listed below.

Looking forward to hearing from you.

A Taste of Donegal Food Festival Committee.
Friday 28th August - Sunday 30th August 2015
Celebrity Chef Appearances, Demonstrations from: An Bord Bia, Local Award Winning Chefs, Celebrity Chefs & Wine appreciation classes by Wine Experts, Competitions, Food and Drink Exhibitors with Tastings, showcase for Artisan Food Producers, Lifestyles and Leisure Promotions.

Booking & Payment Options
To book your space (3m x 3m approx) complete attached Application Form and return along with payment of €400.00 to
Donegal Community Chamber Office, Donegal Community Enterprise Centre, Lurganbouy, Donegal Town, Co Donegal, or alternatively by Electronic Funds Transfer to:

Ulster Bank, Donegal Branch, Crugorm House, Donegal Town.

Account No: 15252715
Sort No: 98 – 55 - 60
BIC ULSBIE 2D
IBAN IE63 ULSB 9855 6015 2527 15

Please make cheques payable to: A Taste of Donegal Food Festival.

Book Your Space Now – Don’t Forget 1st Come 1st Allocated

Taste of Donegal Food Festival 2015
Application Form

Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

Contact Details: ___________________________ Phone Number: ________________

Type of Business: ___________________________ E-mail Address: ________________

DONEGAL TOWN COMMUNITY CHAMBER
Exhibitors • Businesses • Visitors • contact DTCC on (074) 97 23760 or e-mail us at development@donegaltown.ie

Contacts: Ernan McGettigan • Sinead McGowan • Mary McGettigan • Ian McClay • Sian Breslin • Paul Keeney • Patricia Callaghan • Siobhan McCormack • Anthony Armstrong • Susan McGrory • Jo Roarty • Debbie O'Reilly • Maeve Carbin • Sinead Martin • Angela McGettigan-Holden • Caroline Walsh